
 

October 2015
Greetings!

     This month we join with all stakeholders in Maryland to recognize National Disability
Employment Awareness Month. As we join together to support equal opportunities for people with
disabilities to live, learn and work alongside people without disabilities and have meaningful
relationships, we must intensify efforts to impact excessively high rates of unemployment and
under-employment among people with disabilities.The harsh impact of chronic unemployment
among people with disabilities goes well beyond financial dependence, making it an even more
urgent and important issue. Awareness must lead to action.  
      This issue leads with a link to resources on Employment First, then provides brief vignettes of a
few people who through the opportunity to work, have found increased financial independence, and
what many of us take for granted: a sense of accomplishment and purpose, status, and an
opportunity to contribute to society and make new friends. Following are the resources, tools and
insights needed to both educate and inspire, this month and every month.  

President Obama's Proclamation for NDEAM

Employment First News!

The National Employment First Website is LIVE! See how Maryland employment statistics, policies,
and partnerships compare to the rest of the nation.

What exactly is, Employment First?

A few faces behind the facts:

Council member Amanda Lay at work for
Pyramid Atlantic Art Center in Silver Spring. 

"I love working at Pyramid and living the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDw8iDSzNw0CuJBsjmIrKmgMCLr1nqm4tR_sQYA_piJwN9PAcscvGJEU2HQXvGkprd5irPnN8BIF1fe5VOJx3T_dAfGsN9gxinT-gMg_Plz3kEFpj8B-ODTtwdkH38FL5q6wppLwyEf9PqPEERalwYJuINsSC576CnqBR4xz7pdw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCXgwz_jdsQfgvHWjJUxXmKBoFepjpSLHTzgzc2fd4xOri_xmhrtyYhG0l_43XDaXFd8PmtFKoEF29UhRer3B4-uuO3DtjO9WkziqmtrqTJEx-psnn5L_7xE49nJshdnjA==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102741444861&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtugSAcD7BxbcBjOKpmXNH9JUXep7g1o5gX9NJm_NmWy3eEDgyHrmUMJAwkGnfHmGKdgkAuOZo_hgFEkKu-YSf3snIrDO3twYmUvYRHRHeY5faHnIvaHJvRW6MXOQuvZFlGHAFgXjY-l1o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtujA_sBmt-EW1LN7e1UW5yXRLkQLhUHiMw8Ny2j3P5Av5IlEuaQ0eYiEch9G5v9JlmHbGktX8YL8s2PnJ2AwaTNYWdRJhcuGPeznA0yU4oNOj9rudN-a9pIBMgHuJ4M5lgBYScpGmbjeYXBBjJUwHb4VS8pBJbaLI5qB6fojO3jnm-OkGgEGmSQ1bYqE1w-wptAlFI25P40elQs53W6tDV_x4RKdsYacLSlxXgdKckMVTsGAzxit2abI1GQni40GFs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9Mtu1Hw6eWHf6NQB2SdSzxiuWOWY1t0dIT076OckH2-ab8RynH94WsuD-R9Aa38nhRelKPgYog5mW7m46lXSRq1uRiNMlJWbnD5bIz7IRrf6BT-I8lQjfWjdNLHuxtnHA2gneDwQX8hfKtc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNlx4lIio42RLItQ437SVXKiH-PoJLouq6QrSGsB_GhWpvyPHkQjG9av-0aVNanoZHDVhQs-ReXv-dqy_LdkKzJUBT-VBfuXTZ6-ostvv5_pF4CfFSySNxgiWWglghpmVitjohPQANfVlD7_OmGcoI2BYUigzxOwDQ==&c=&ch=


Mat Rice works as a
Public Policy Specialist
with People on the Go. 

"If you don't advocate,
someone will advocate on
your behalf and it may not
be to your liking." 

 Watch Rice in action on
ABC2News 
 

example that everyone
is capable of working
real jobs for real pay." 
 

Edward Willard, Director
of Advocacy Supports for
the MD Developmental
Disabilities Administration,
is pictured with his team of
Advocacy Specialists.
Willard is seated in the
front row on the left. From
left in the back row,

Angelina Washington from the Southern Region,
Jessica Stine from the Western Region and in
front Goli Balakhani from the Central Region.
Willard and his team are charged with building
and maintaining relationships with Self-Advocacy
groups, advocates and providers to ensure
people receiving services understand them as
well as developing and conducting training in an
easy and interactive way for people with
developmental disabilities to understand the
services and policies of DDA.     

Ken Capone works as
the Public Policy
Coordinator for People
on the Go. He also
serves on the board for
Maryland Disability
Law Center and was

appointed by President Obama to serve on the
President's Committee for People with
Intellectual Disabilities. Capone is pictured here
preparing remarks for a DD Day presentation in
Annapolis. His leadership to raise awareness
and advocate for the dignity and respect for
people with disabilities is notable. 

Recently Ken talked about his life with V-Link.  
      

Tools & Resources for Action

Are you an employer or a person with a disability looking for work? 
Contact GettingHired, Inc. an online service organization officed in Hanover MD focusing on
creating employment opportunities for individuals and veterans with disabilities and helping inclusive
employers find talent. 

If you live on the Eastern Shore, contact the Eastern Shore Business Leadership Network
(ESBLN), the only Maryland branch of a national program that promotes best practices to enhance
employment opportunities for candidates who happen to have disabilities. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuM6jgToBZygX4pmQOn-BZuxdxtkX_xtG3oWraAEH1i_uuaLIn64iKq-1Lw9stp9iRzlnvnV1DLu3LxYZ6kU9aWth8dFu2mcUecAH_NEAO1qtQMiohME_15u6mQzeL9iuZg64DWybFVjc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIR2Cnp48zmrRVErO_-e1MKxVh3J-NVNWVskudvoaR7uWWNvi6mhTU0jy8-pWb2L3EdN_LtcSxgdRw9As5vCx214hfu0Nf_5mMv3FY1GnHy3WZLSjKxpmyFrgu9SXYI0rf4jHnbsMBqcCHDuOwiXcZY4KKAc0xkfOQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuaKHk8_PJlyA05kpcxFthKznmHbpTs_YNpTftBOZLJRo6B419S1e2O5m5Ihheg2NV7VDTZcxouAtR68DGHWA_5i3u45wUvmecneGP8Vy4vhJDBzUf6wv2bHX9PQHYJxMh1lJT3dmIvyW5KQEbH5UXpoAIBxL_QX-m31V0eGYEYd8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuJ06QBW6QPyhCSYencqBIUXkV_0e4UvPB3wCFp-m2fVCVBj517VCUJAFwGHe8evr7kaTpGxGqS2cB1Mckrr9RfNRuxgaIBfvHrFt_b4dChHgxL5CGjRmNT_2HPG3oNt61--B4R8rg893O0LZERnS7ynHKSPMNRJHWc_XpZabBMEdKdegnqSJK4WedtsiQGj5SmfbL1W2W27OAPMKzz03L81arHefmD2t3krkxE2ydGbnCDti_1rSYpkODxj-5gQU3fG1zh_MhlW1vpR352N7FBpxODDBFCEb79pksjxgzdmGOLRnYrSWqLuCeGt-fyJ7w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9Mtuq-Ax7z3rBfIDfk1JjDMUUCF0cx0JUGIgura615lLsA5f0w45_62ArJht22ZIS3L3Omi1_GuuAmP5fdBmsGAA8LeqKO3AjRPm&c=&ch=


From Business Strategies That Work: "What's the third largest market segment in the United
States? The answer might surprise you. It's not a particular race, gender, or age group. It's people
with disabilities."

Check out this terrific guide: Building an Inclusive Workforce: 4 Step Reference Guide to Recruiting,
Hiring,and Retaining Employees with Disabilities

Did you know? According to Employing People with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, a
report by the Institute for Corporate Productivity (i4cp), high-performance organizations are 37%
more likely to hire people with IDD because they are good talent matches for open positions. 

Raising Awareness 

Why Not Work? The Maryland Department of Disabilities produced this video about invisible
barriers to employment (myths, preconceptions, fear, etc...).

Labels get in the way, but disabilities rarely do. Visit ThinkBeyondtheLabel.com to evolve your
workforce!

How Companies are Finally Recognizing the Value in Employees with Developmental Disabilities:
Opportunity cost! "Decades ago, protection was the paramount concern for people with
developmental disabilities. Employment, when it happened at all, typically centered around sheltered
work spaces, where community interaction was minimal at best...inclusion doesn't just serve
people with disabilities; it has profound benefits for companies as well."

Free Webinars sponsored by The DD Council and The Arc Maryland

 

A series of webinars providing tools, information, and ideas for people with
developmental disabilities and their families to improve quality of life and effect

change

Thursday October 15
Post Secondary Options for Transitioning Youth: What's next after high school?

Thursday November 19
Achieving a Better Life Experience (ABLE): New opportunities to save for disability-

related expenses
(registration link available soon)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuwVSzM08og3NIVszo5pNzBT4btPo7F0hRsqKWpkj1SIvuL1rEkzxOwzZNCP_Z2Wx4i5IRfC-FUhHLe5ixK_1-8tpURz8M7avhpu4ciAD0LaMdqu2mPQumsJ_24qAZ0iQKjzBlFe_LPz672YYdHWlTmeRylvZQs0sv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9Mtu9Sz6j-wVA7dxADA5NaA58VKFxAagUG4a2tKjRF41nKRDGETAVC-Ywqmnac26UwVwVeDJHCnJZzfsOJ8x1-famJPDEHJndU4gOBskTlEmR8KcXHNlATb19yhdWcxrqa6UpcdT1Zb889U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuzvlVAKG20XN9xYIaOTwbNemLlwIrI-nLLOynGnoqvHp1mwnvgLd7i_qPjGNAr46o3jxTXMAHcZ3sOGwJULwvCU4AguwqB-orsSAA5eI3PlN2U1I3lIgDVOmkK0tg3k_ngBuKCnxQGNGAcg0y4M6BThjoblSeXnZfx7Pk8VkYjoGr4Q9N7O8juNUU_nP0ZECk2Cj0o8QA8Ijl5aXujGwKgLkjqRxZC6GG_oqpvKg8_IKRQT41aFqiKWL2Ybnr5dRXxq-CjuUzc30=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEJI8pY7Z-1XXBGPLpWCa2j2kzPDpdbhlqcqt0cPqcVLb-c2qKV5AoDu4BHaJBKiN0qdb9Qmleg33O78DCtEk-PxAJBqyWiV90IqKoKyGJS3pB8h6WscFKNEv68Ozo0mFZ-9PpOX7deiQLpuDdY4a94=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuNauGZ8UTKwjaJWHKwKvcQUF3PugORlFMn5XfBLaf5yWS5t_mSYvLuArVdf3FAPBwi-VdvxKlgku7pLD8vF-fdmhDxTwAwH6izEIWlwkWzLjMcofHRL4CJrLRhXUsrAWchUhN-m6Rj_SQhvEAByQ1Hg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9MtuPkyBeIisOstA3wocBhZscs-YWoJHZN0iqnTXjoWK-JJoaCY4SYkd9jY8JHSNZLmmjvj1ArWX3czDHhoumOyrlGYtFXHAOUalbFl_qXMSslZuzLI706b6G2gJcXHx1L6V6n8ISiPblaFuhkrVGetq-XFmRoFk97u3mRzC2HLXquzTZaMDjwsnbCoG3tVp3XANUUrbJVhzrFLzMVZLmaPq44vG6x_V57ml9vUzmxHV4MUvI465k6v1Jm7GGk4TxWaYRZp_cKK0zBs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNDQCsnM9Mtuyfc-4TiMXf1e2BaTiQKqro4nrdo3NYJvRdNZCKYwOxt-NYoxNxBYPHzv2lBRVph94kkTtHi4U5iTB9e86Bn294zMqUGEALZW0Kd8GFZuQDusnirEdujGZZ711eLrWwmLphgjzDhdXY4ooqjl-YzvOz1mqGfncbThJUJTkBiZXE02oy7dZrJ5jg==&c=&ch=


Does your organization have an idea that would promote inclusive employment
opportunities for people with developmental disabilities? 

The DD Council has grant opportunities!  

info@md-council.org | http://www.md-council.org
217 E. Redwood Street

Suite 1300
Baltimore, MD 21202
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